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A We..i. The fire insurance agents of a number of
.icary Necsîrni States hîave fortned an Asso-

Grl.eumoe. ciation to renicdy an evit %çliicl thcy
r(a( s a lcgitîmate grievancc, Viz. : te ovcrcrowd-

i-i -4 the local agcît's fieldl. A case is given of a
t. %%si i Colorado wvith a prcinium incorne of oniy

-l:x'. wlitcre thcrc arc z4 local agents. According
t., a diretlar sent us. "Special agents conhplain that

impuîiixssible to place a new comipany in a town witli
.*i-ler zagencies. and they are eonilwlled to go outside
an<ll find a sicw man.- flc Superintendent of Insur-
ailcc -J titc Statc of Kenttickv, before issuing licenscq,
rc'iiircs cach Cosupany to sign an agreemient. "flot
tu %%~rite itIsIrahice oit property locatcd in said _S-tatte.
c.Nccpî tltrough lthe legal authorized agents of file

SiclicLnsed frot the Insurance Departuient,- and
.ie ý-iicftcp is beiîtg urged upon other Supcrin:.-1

ctt.A national meeting of agents is ta bc held in
l:e;-uit in Scptcmber next, w~hen the question will
lie fe'Uv i,sffls<.

SA resolution bias been introduced, intio
p.ye.s. iathe Senate of the 'United States, bv

An~l.. virtuce of wlticlî, if passed by bathi flouses
and ratificil by' the Presidetit, the bonds o! that court-

%Vrtist iii that **if," for it is hardis' likcelv so scandai-
qou a' î>rposal wiil gel even through the Senaite,
ecccîîtric as are the actions of that bod[v. Tweniv
y(ar, ago a similar resolution %vas passed by botît
Sen;ite and Conîgres%. but therc its carccr endecl.
Thec urrenl bonds of the United States on ist inst.
arnx-1111ed ta $S47.365,G2o. Tiiose securitics rtPfc-

xi~ tvir face value iii golid. A large antnt of these
lsm41. %vrc issued cxprcssly ta obtain gold in order
tn- iii.citain the Treasury resmre, when gold to pay
!ur ;vcbonds was at a premitum. If the Senate
wCrc rvcr so anxious t0 create a financial panic they

cttl;not devise a scheme licIter adapted to disturb)
«Ci',ncc titan tihe propbosai to repudiate the gold
liasi- iupon whieh the national securities now rc.
Oar .tlue(l conîcrnporary. te Xc\'w York Commercial
& 1- ,,rinal Chr<miel, styles Wh% prq*usa, "a frank

and brutal plan of repudiation7. It will not pass, l>nî
its introdutctiont ifito the nitedl States Setnate is
lemcntablc.

mShowd A Bill is 10 be introducted ucxt Session
TA... bfttaiuo of Parliament to make lte short selliag

boumais SAhusf citees a penal offence. Tis is aclasç
'.'f legisiation whici exceeds the legitintate spherc of
a legisiative body. It is aIl the more oltuoxious as
à discrinminates against a special class of nlanufac-
turers andl merchiants. If the principle of this pro-
î:osed icasure is sound, it should be gcnerally apj-
plicd to al fornis of commercial transactions ta wlîich
it is capable of being miade applicable. The Bill1 is
iiitended to prevent the sale anl ptîrclase o! chsems

aIltcad o! thetlinte in whiclî il cati bc delivered. Wbite
business of tItis nature is olxen ta abuse liy the gant-
bling elentent being unduly prontinent, it is no more

;s titan tic great hulk o! ail commercial transactions.
If no sales, and no purcitases, and no contracts, wcre
allowed ta bc inade al'ead o! tce tinte in which iliev
ce'n bc fulfillcd, thte business of tht world would lie
hrouglt back to barbarism; it would bc carried on
only on tltc "front hand ta nioutli' systeni prcvakcnt
amongst the unci,«ilized or te very poorest classes.
It is ofîcu a source o! te greatest assistance ta miait-
ufacturers la enter intta a contract to siliver lits pro-
ducts before they have even commcnced ta bc madle.
lic is able by such an arrangement ta make linancial
arrangements for purchasing raw niaterials; imiwov'-
ing bis plant: engaging skilkdi labour, and geuerallv
financing bis business so as to conduct il with ca-
nomy, and 'with a minimum of riçk and waorry. If a
citeese maker, or anv other manufacturer, sccurcs a
çontract ta supply' a" given amount of his producms
at a stated price, ia a fixed tinte, he can at once
arrange ail his engagements and business affairs ta
fit in nh such a contract. Titis saves hint front :.h
%i-.ste of lime, o! cnergv and at timesý of capital. ta
,wiich he is liable when doing business without a de-
finite knowledgc of its future conditions, Thec spe-
culative féature of hi% business is not increased,%but
r«duced ini degree, whcn a manufacturer enters into


